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fOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STAJES.

The Student.?No. 11.
BY SIMON SEARCHER.

POETRY has for some time past been mj fa-

vorite study, info much, that 1 have been
obligedto checkiny propenlity to read and mu-
tate the Poets, and only allow tnyfelf their com-
pany, by way of relaxation after more abiti u e

thinking : Thus may the Student in the hours of
amusement, gainboth virtue and k "owledge,,tor
such is the aim of this noble art. Ie

of verse affects me in the fame manner as the ca-
dence of afine voice, or inftrutnent of music ; ei-

ther has the power of relieving the mind when
agitated by paflion. or too intense application ;

but Poetry has the advantage of leaving the fpi-
i its not only harmonized, but enriched by addi-

tional ideas. It may be said that Poetry often
agitates, and appearsto distress. It is true.

true Poet will always have such absolute power
over his reader as to give him pleasure and pain

at will ; but the painful sensations arising from
poetic fictions must be of that kind which >av e

heard called pleating : Let any onerecollect his

sensations at the recital of a good tragedy ; our
distressoften amounts tofiglis and tears ; yet it is

pleating : Whence arises this feenungcontradic-
tion ? 1 imagine, in the firlt place, from a con-
sciousness that we are diftrefleil by our own con-
sent. Secondly, if we do become entirely loft
and carriedout ofourfelvis by the Poet s art, it is

but momentary, and when we recoiled: that it is

all an unreal mockery, we are pleased with thatart

which could enchant us out ofonrfenfes ; wears !
pleased with the person possessing that art, and
with ourselves for feeling the woes of others-
After repeated awakenings, the continuation or
the illusion is by an effort of our own, aiding the
P

The jointpower of Poetry and Music, amodern
can have but little idea of from experience
have been present at Concerts and Oratorios,
confefledly of the firft reputation in Europe ; but

the word was in nioft instances but a vehicle to

the found, sense was facrificed. Ihe Greeks and
Hebrews I believe enjoyed their union m a very
high degree : Their natural tendency to unite,
must appear at the slightest view : How great is

the power of each art separately ! What must the

etfeit be when united in perfection 1 Such is the
music of Heaven.

I have been insensibly led intothefe reflections
? intending when I took my pen, only to J" 11"0 "

duce the following extract from a Poem entitled
SPRING, put into my hands by a fellow-Student,
in order to obtain my opinion, which it seems is

ofmore weight with the young man than it. de-
serves : He has given his consent to the publica-
tion of that which follows, as I tell him that out

fellow-Students who read the Ga?ette or the li-
nked States, willperhaps give him some hints that
may be of use to his futurecompositions.

Describing the breaking up of Winter, and its
effects, he thus proceeds

THE Sun now gaining pow'r, drives the pale snow,
Diffolv'd, in torrents from the mountain tops;

Fad ruftiing to the plain they join, and dream,
Pouring a deluge on the fields around.
The rivers swell and pais their fixed bounds.
Thelow'ring Heav'ns, drefs'd in black'ning horrors,

Spread desolation o'er the weeping world,
Yet seem to mourn her sorrows. Often now
When fable night descends, mantled in clouds
And dorms, and treble darkness not her own,
The wind loud howls, the torrent roars.
Upon the humble roof, forc'd by the gale,
The rain and hail patter. Lull'd by the found.
The Miller, weary, warm, and felf secure,
Unheeded, hears the warfare over head;
Till fwell'd and swelling, with resistless force

The Waters bear away the mounded Dam.? ??

He darts half sleepingprays. The timbers fall

Clattering. Crufli'd, immingled with the ruin,
The fweepy deluge bears the Man away.

In such a night at this, in such a storm,
Forc'd from thy cot, where rural plenty reign'd,
With rural elegance and heavenly love ;

Didst thou Amanda, weeping take thy way.
V/illiam, thy love, thy hulband and thy pride,
Had arm'd in hade, and join'd a daring band,
To fight for those he held more dear than life
His lov'd Amanda and her lovely Babes.
Alas! She knew not that her William fell,
Leading the valiant corps. Angels of mercy
Wafted wide,the voice ofbusy fame
Forc'd by the Briton's desolating hand,
She from the flames had fnatch'd her little ones.
While trusty Tom % grown grey in honest service
(Who flav'ry knew but by the hated name)
Bore in those arms, whereWilliam once was borne,
His pretty Babes. Thus to the warring winds
And elements (he flies for refuge from %

Left-pitying Man. Bare to the rain, expos'd
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Her auburn Trellis. The rapid torrent
Roars across their road : See they mount the Br,dge .
The faithlefs Bndge, swept by theflood, gives way .
My Children ! Oh, my Children ! ihe '*c Jin

My William! Oh, my Wi l liam !

And lo ! where Willi am comes with glory crown d,

To meet his laithful fair. Patriot fouls

Around him tune their Harps to everlasting

Bliss, Amanda, and ha little ones, all

Entranc'd in joys fcraphic, join the long,

« Glory to God." they sing, " and praif. to all

Who shed their blood to (hield-mankind from woe. '

Thy foul poor Tom ! fiee'd from its earthy clog

Shows glorious; bright in faithfulnefs and love.
Such is the patriot's lot?joys aye unmixt;

And such the iot of innocence and truth.

Ebenezer Hazard,
At No. 128, in Second Street, between Race and Vine Streets,

BUYS AND SELLS ALL KINDS OF

Public Securities.
N B Persons having Business to tranfaft at the Public Offices,

maybe a[Med, or have their Bus.ness done for them (without the

trouble and expence of a peilonal attendance) on very moderate

Terms. November 29-,

IMPERIAL, HYSON, SOUCHONG, and BOHEA

TEAS
REFINED SUGARS, COFFEE, and SPICES, &c.

Of the firft Quality?by Retail,
No. 17,

Third-Street, between Chefnut and Market-Suecis.

John Francis,
Late of New-York, refpeflfully informs the public, that he

has opened a

Commodious Boarding
No. 53, Fourth-Street, one door from Racc-Strect,

WHERE Gentlemen may be accommodated witli
GENTEEL BOARDING AND LODGING,

By the Week, Month, or Year, and on the mod moderate terms.
Phila. Nov. 20, 1790.??[2aw.3m.J

MASSACHUSETTS STATE LOTTERY.

THE Managers as the STATELOTTERY, present the Public
with the First of the MalJachuJctts femt-annual Stati Lot-

tery, which will commencedrawiiigin the Rcprefentatives' Chamber,
in Ballon, on the Seventeenth of March next, or sooner, if the
Tickets (hallbe disposed of._

SCHEME.
NOT TWO BLANKS TO A PRIZE

2j,000 Tickets, at Five Dollars each, are
125,000 Dollars, to be paid in the following Prizes, lubjeft to a
deduction of twelve and an halfpercent, for the use of the Com.
monwcalth,

Prizes.
1
2

36
to
3°
8o

. 9°
too

Dollars.
10000

3000
2000
ICO©ICO©

£0 o
'200
10©

House,

jDollar'?oilart.i
IOOO®
6000
6000
6oc©
,500c
600©
800©
450®
400©
360©
322©
200©

6068©

50
40
3°
2©
1©
8

8388 Prizes.
16612 Blanks

12500©

25000.TICKETS may be had of the several Managers, -who will
pay the Prizes on demand?of the TREASURER ofthe Common-
wealth?of JAMES WHITE, at his Book-Store, Franklin's-Head,
Court-Street, and at other places as usual.

BENJAMIN AUSTIN, jun.^
DAV.ID COBB, |
SAMUEL COOPER, j>- Managers.
GEORGE R. MINOT, |
JOHN KNEELANI),

* j
Boflon, July 28, 8790.

At the

INTELLIGENCE-OFFICE,
No. 208, in Market, above 6th Street, Southfidey

WILL be negociated all kinds of PAPER-
MONEY and

Public Securities,
BUSINESS tranfat'ted in public offices in the

city, and such Paper-Money and Certificates furniflied, as will
make payment at the Land Office equal to Gold and Silver.

MONEY borrowed or loaned, and BILLS,
BONDS, and NOTES of HAND discounted.

HOUSES, Farms, Lands, and Lots, bought
and fold, let or leafed, and Houfcs, Rooms, Boarding and Lodg-
ing procured for Strangers, or others.

BOOK-KEEPERS, Clerks, Scliool-Mafters,
Waiters, Nurses, Seamftreffcs, Chamber and other Maids, and
those of other profeflions, who come well recommended, mav
hear of employ ; and Employers be supplied, bv applying to

FRANCIS WHITE.
Dealer in Paper Money, and Public Securities.

College of Phi ladel phia, Dec. lft, 1790,
LAW LECTURES.

THE Hon. Judge WILSON, Professor ofLaws in the Col-
lege and Academy ofPhiladelphia, will deliver his Intro-

ductory Le&ure in the public Hal l, on Wednesday the 15thof
this Month, at 6 o'Clock in the Evening. Those Gentlemen whopropose to attend the Lectures are requested to fignify their inten-
tions soon, that the necelTavy Preparations may be made for their
accommodation. By Order ofthe Faculty ofth: College^

WILLIAM ROGERS, Secretary.

I PLAN OF THE

Gazette of the United States :

(A NATIONAL. PAPER.)
Publilhed at the Seat of the National Goviiumist,

Comprizing
I. TT" ARLY and authentic accounts ofthe Proceedings ofCongrefi \

' j ts Laws, ARs, and Resolutions, communicated io asm
form an history of the tranfaftionsof the national goveinmeat.

11. Impartial Sketches of the Debates ofCongress.
111 Ejpxys on the great fubjefls of Government-, also upon the

local and national rights of the American citizens, as founded up-
on the national or state Conttitutions ; and «poo every other fab-
le#, which may appear suitable for newspaper flifcuflion.

IV A furies ofParagraphs, calculated to catch the " living man-

ners as they rife," and to point the public attention to objects
that have an important reference to domestic, social and public
happiness. . .

V. The Intevtjls of the United States as connected with their
literary Institutions ; religious and moral objects ; improvement*
in Science, Arts, Education and Humanity; their foreign
treaties, alliances, conne&ions, &c.

VI. Every species of Intelligence which mayaffefl the commer-
cial, agriccltural, manufaauring, or political interests of the Ame-
rican nation.

VII. A chain of Demejlic Occurrence.
VIII. A series offoreign articles of Intelligence.
IX. TheJlate oj the Funis ; Courses ofExchange ; Prices Current.

CONDITIONS.
Publiftied every Wednesday and Saturday.

The price to fubferibers, (exclusive of postage) Three Dol-
lars per annum.

The firft semi-annual payment to be made at the time of lub-
fcribing : The r econd at the end ofthe year.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Will be received in all the capital tovjns upon the Continent ; also at No,

69, between Secondand Third Streets, Philadelphia.
To the PUBLIC.

AT this important crisis, the ideas that fill the mind, are preg-
nant with events of the greatcft magnitude?to flrengthen and
complete the union of the States?to extend and piotett their
commerce?to exploreand arrangethe nationalfunis?to restore and
establish the public credit? will require the energies of the patriots
and sages of our country? Hence the propriety ofencreajing the me-
diums of knowledge and information.

AMERICA, from this period begins her national existence?
" th£ world is all before her"?the wisdom and fol-
ly?the misery and prosperity of the empiies, flates> and kingdoms,
which have had their day npon the great theatre of time, and are

now no more, fugged the most important mementos ?these, with
the rapid series of events, in which our country has been involved*
have taught the enlightened citizens oftheUnited States, thatfree-
pom and government?liberty and laws, arc inseparable.

This convi&ion led to the adoption of the new conflitution ;

for however various the sentiments, the merits ofthis
system, all good men are agreed in the neceflity of an efficientfe-
deral government.

A paper, therefore, eflablifhed upon national, independent, and
impartial principles?which shall take up thepremifed articles,upon
a competent plan, it is prcfumed, will be highly intereiling,
and meet with and patronage.

The Editor of this publication is determined to leave no avenue
of information unexplored :?He solicits the afliftance 01 persons
of leisure and abilities?which, united with his own afliduity, he
flatiers himfelf will render the Gazette of the United States not
unworthy general encouragement and is, with due relpe£t,
the public's humble servant, THE EDITOR.

THIS publication commenced with the
present government of the United States :?lts
principalobjedls are comprised in theaboveplan;

they have been thus far attended to, according
to the best abilitiesof the Editor?and that they
are deemed interesting, has been evinced by the
general approbation which the paper has receiv-
ed, and the exteniive circulation it has obtained :

It ihall be the aim of the Editor to keep up the
spirit of his plan? every communication condu-
cive td that point, will be gratefully received.?
Freedom, Governmentr Union and Peace conftitut»
thehappinefsofevery country ?the United States
in a particular manner, have all their present
enjoyments, and future hopes, suspended on the

| preservation of thesec[fential pillars ofhuman feli-
city: In an ardent wish to promote these great
obje<sls, the " Gazette of the United States" ori-
ginated?to these it has been?and shall be fedu-

\u25a0loufly devoted ; and while itcontinues an impar-
tial vehicle to the public of governmental tran-

fcfa(ftions, and interesting information on the modp important subjects of life, the Editor cannot fail
of public encouragement.

Agreeable to the original design, the publica-
i tion is now commenced in Philadelphia, the feat
'ofgovernment for the United States.?The pa-
tronageof the citizens of this metropolis is here-
by solicited :?Thofe who may wish to form a
judgment of the work, arerefpe<ftfu!ly informed
that the firft volume (from April 1789, to April
1790) maybe infped:edat tliehoufeof the Editor,
No. 69, Market-Street.

The second volume commenced in April last ;

The Editor can supply the numbers complete from
that period?whichcontain the laws of the second
feflion of Congress?and the debates and proceed*
ingsof the house of Representatives, during four
months of thefeflion.

Among the innumerable bleflings derived t®
the people of the United States from the present
general government, there is none productive ot
happier effe<fts than that spirit of universal
citizenship which has in a great measure era-
dicatedparty and local diftincftions,and now forms
a great national feature in the American charac-
ter. The Editor, therefore, with confidence,
takes his station in the capital of the United
States, being fully persuaded, that in proportion
to his merits, he will receive the patronage of
the public. JOHN FENNO.
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